
Order	Form	-	Ballwin 
PRINT AND MAIL WITH YOUR T-SHIRTS 
Too Cool T-shirt Quilts Ballwin 
1451 Westbrooke Meadow Lane 
Ballwin MO 63021 
(314) 596-7737 
Ballwin@toocooltshirtquilts.com 
 

 

Name ________________________________________________________________________________ 

Street Address  _______________________________________________ ☐ Residential ☐ Business  

City __________________________________ State ____________ Zip Code _____________________ 

Phone # ______________________ E-Mail Address_________________________________________ 
 
*We do not ship to PO Boxes – please provide physical shipping address. *We do ship to Military FPO AP Boxes. 
 
Return shipping - would you like to have to sign for the box?    ☐ No    ☐ Yes - $5 charge 

Quilt Top Size: (width x length)  __________ X _________ 

Quilting: Width ______ + Length______  =______ x  1.35=  _________ 

Binding: Width ______ + Length______  =______ x  .55=  _________ 

Temp Binding: Width ______ + Length______  =______ x  .25=  _________ 

Batting: Width ______ + 6" = ________                  x  .42=  _________ 

Fabric: Width ______ + 6"  = ________x .27  =______ x 2 or 3*  _________ 

     Return Shipping  $20.00 

     Estimated Total $_________ 

*Quilts lengths 80" or shorter use 2. Quilt 84" or longer use 3. 

Backing: Enclosed?  
☐ Yes  What direction does the seam run? ☐ Horizontal ☐ Vertical 
☐  No  Color: _____________________________  

Binding Color: _____________________________  Enclosed? ☐ Yes     ☐ No    
(Please provide the binding color even if you will be binding the quilt yourself.) 

Thread Color:_______________________________ 

What date do you need your quilt back? _____________________________      ☐ Whenever is fine 



 

 
Payment:  Please choose a method of payment from the options below. 

☐ Check or Money Order     
Send a deposit for ½ of the estimated cost of your quilt based on its size. When your quilt is finished, we will e-mail 
a ransom photo of your completed quilt and an invoice for the balance due. Upon receipt of the total payment, we 
will ship your quilt. Make checks payable to Too Cool T-shirt Quilts. 

☐ PayPal    
If you choose to pay with PayPal, there is one transaction upon the completion of your quilt. When your quilt is 
finished, we will e-mail a ransom photo of your completed quilt and a PayPal invoice. Upon receipt of the total 
payment, we will ship your quilt. 

☐ Credit Card    
If you choose to pay with a credit card, there is one transaction upon the completion of your quilt. When your quilt is 
finished, we will e-mail a ransom photo of your completed quilt. Then you will call us with your credit card numbers. 
Upon receipt of the total payment, we will ship your quilt. 

 


